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Stormwater Awareness Week: October 20-26 
 

Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District encourages communities to 
adopt practices to minimize stormwater runoff and runoff pollution.  Runoff from 
rainwater and snowmelt enters storm drains, carrying pollutants from lawn 
fertilizers, pesticides and vehicle fluids directly to streams and rivers.  We can 
make a difference and improve local water quality by implementing common 
backyard conservation practices including: 

 Rain Gardens 

 Rain Barrels 

 Native Plantings 

 Mulching 

 Drop Irrigation 

 Pervious Surfaces 

 Dry Streambeds 

 Appropriate Use of Landscaping Chemicals 

 Integrated Pest Management 

 Streamside Buffers 

 Composting 

 Green Roofs 
 

Stormwater Awareness Week is a regional effort that encourages communities 
(and the groups that care about them) to raise stormwater awareness via 
newsletters and social media posts, or with fun and educational events.  
 
We invite you and your students to join us in raising awareness about 
stormwater through school/community/neighborhood clean-ups, native tree and 
plant installations and many other volunteer opportunities. 
 

Additional information about Stormwater Awareness Week, including ways to 
get involved, can be found at: https://www.franklinswcd.org/stormwater-week.   

 

     Imagine a Day Without Water 

     October 23, 2019 

     http://imagineadaywithoutwater.org/ 

Fall 2019  

1404 Goodale Blvd. Suite 100 

Columbus, OH 43212 

franklinswcd.org 

https://www.franklinswcd.org/stormwater-week
http://imagineadaywithoutwater.org/
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COSI Unseen Oceans 
 
Unseen Oceans will be making its international tour debut at COSI after a successful run at the American 
Museum of Natural History in New York, which created the exhibition. In Unseen Oceans, visitors will em-
bark on a journey that takes them from the oceans’ sunlit surfaces to their inky depths as they discover the 
latest ocean science and encounter the researchers and technologies powering exploration today. Learning 
about our oceans helps foster a greater understanding of their importance and how we must all work togeth-
er to care for them.  
 

Additional information can be found at: https://cosi.org/exhibits/unseen-oceans  
 

Educator’s Guide (available for download):  
https://cosi.org/downloads/unseenoceans/unseen_oceans_educators_guide.pdf  

Milkweed Pod Collection 
 

Each year Ohio's Soil and Water Conservation Districts serve as locations for 
residents to donate ripe Common Milkweed (Ascelpias syriaca) seed pods. 
The seed pods are given to the Ohio Pollinator Habitat Initiative for use on 
pollinator habitat restoration projects around the state of Ohio.   
 

We will have a green collection bin with a yellow lid outside of our office at 1404 Goodale Blvd, Columbus, 
OH 43212 through October 31st.  When ripe, pods should split open easily when you apply light pressure on 

them with your thumb. As a good 
rule, only donate pods that are brown 
to ensure seeds are mature. Leave 
some seed pods on your plants, 
remember the pods can be important 
food and shelter for insects like 
Milkweed bugs! 
 

 
For additional information, please 

visit:  http://www.ophi.info/home.html   
 

 

https://cosi.org/exhibits/unseen-oceans
https://cosi.org/downloads/unseenoceans/unseen_oceans_educators_guide.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NGs6zBjZi-ThN1jnSBV8I7jwVuopb4bpOeo24Z5ayJls0mZEBlAlkxfVAvd0B3iqfoFaS1_njSop064J4kwawX9HZ-8geexLWvKDaGJdSB2kfbPwQR1BwgzJK-uTdAwQFqNDCu3u5IyLS7XnsAkgsVftTSFDt3vTTjSm4j6pxM4=&c=rg1su8wc1x0pajwuFK8p5gAzwYwrgWxeyHXIFpmuH8uVzpHaBj8P7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NGs6zBjZi-ThN1jnSBV8I7jwVuopb4bpOeo24Z5ayJls0mZEBlAlkxfVAvd0B3iqfoFaS1_njSop064J4kwawX9HZ-8geexLWvKDaGJdSB2kfbPwQR1BwgzJK-uTdAwQFqNDCu3u5IyLS7XnsAkgsVftTSFDt3vTTjSm4j6pxM4=&c=rg1su8wc1x0pajwuFK8p5gAzwYwrgWxeyHXIFpmuH8uVzpHaBj8P7
http://www.ophi.info/home.html


 

 

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS 
Storm Drain Art Project  

 
 

Keep Columbus Beautiful and Franklin Soil and Water 
Conservation District have teamed up to use art as a creative way 
to highlight the importance of keeping litter out of our storm drains.  
Local area middle and high school students submitted original 
artwork focused on sharing the message of keeping litter and contaminates out of storm drains.   
 
The selected designs will be painted by the student artists along storm drains in Columbus.  We were 
hoping this would be our culminating event for Stormwater Awareness Week this Saturday, October 26th, 
however due to the threat of foul weather, this event has been postponed to the spring. At that time the 
general public will also have the opportunity to assist in painting the fifth winning design, creating a traveling 
mural.  The rescheduled date will be posted at: https://www.franklinswcd.org/stormdrain-art 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

1. CAROLYN LEIGH: Smash Out Pollution  Artist Description: Pollution is bad for the environment and our water.     
DON’T DO IT.  Carolyn is a senior at Independence High School. 

2. SARAH HUNTER: Keep It Clean  Artist Description: If we keep putting trash in our storm drains then it could end 
up spreading to our oceans and make the earth dirty. Sarah is a 7

th
 grader from Columbus City Preparatory School 

for Girls. 

3. FATIMETOU SOW: Clean Fish  Artist Description: The fish is cleaning the water by “kicking” out the trash and 
saying “ NO Trash is Allowed”.   Fatimetou is a junior at Columbus Alternative High School. 

4. ESTEYSI YULIANA MORALES: The Animal Splash  Artist Description: The message is that the animals also 
deserve to live and many humans take their lives throwing garbage where they live. We humans have to respect 
their home.  Esteysi is a senior at Independence High School. 

5. LIVYA MOORE: Sewer Mutation  Artist Description: In my piece there is a creature that has had trash and things 
thrown at him, and he’s had enough. “Don’t feed me!” Is him being done with litter and trash.  Livya is a junior at 
Independence High School. 
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https://www.franklinswcd.org/stormdrain-art
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Augmented Reality Sandbox for Loan 
 

Franklin County Drainage Engineer’s Office and Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District are excited to 
announce a new model available for loan during the 2019-20 academic year.   
 
The Augmented Reality Sandbox (ARS) can be used to investigate hydrology, watersheds, topography, 
landforms and geology! 
 
We invite those interested in borrowing the ARS to join us for one of our upcoming Educator’s Workshops 
where you will discover how this model can be used to 
enhance classroom curriculum.   
 

Monday, November 25, 2019 from 4:00-6:00 PM 
Saturday, February 1, 2020 from 9:00-11:00 AM 

 
Registration Details are available at:  

 www.11-25-19-arstraining.eventbrite.com           

 www.2-1-20-arstraining.eventbrite.com                

 
The Augmented Reality Sandbox (ARS) was funded by an OEEF mini 

grant from Ohio EPA. The Franklin County Drainage Engineer’s Office 

partnered with Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District for this grant. 

Appalachian Green Teachers 
Conference 

 

Rural Action and Camp Oty’Okwa are 
hosting the 6th annual Appalachian 
Green Teachers Conference October 
29-30 at Burr Oak Lodge & 
Conference Center.  A two-day 
hands-on experience for teachers and 

non-formal educators with an interest in environmental education and inquiry-based education. 
 

Please visit https://ruralaction.org/eeconference/  for additional information 
 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egkd1wy4ba787d82&oseq=&c=&ch=  
for registration information. 

http://www.11-25-19-arstraining.eventbrite.com
http://www.2-1-20-arstraining.eventbrite.com
https://ruralaction.org/eeconference/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07egkd1wy4ba787d82&oseq=&c=&ch=
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CURRICULUM CONNECTIONS 
Conservation Poster Contest 

 

https://www.franklinswcd.org/conservation-poster-contest  
The Conservation Poster Contest is an annual event sponsored by Soil and Water 

Conservation Districts nationwide. This contest provides young people with an avenue 
to gain a better appreciation for our environment and share this caring sentiment 
through artwork.  The 2020 Poster Contest and Stewardship Week theme is 

“Where would we BEE without Pollinators?”   
 

School Recycling Resources 
 

The Solid Waste Authority of Central Ohio 
(SWACO) serves Franklin County and 
neighboring areas with solutions for solid 
waste. SWACO is one of 52 solid waste 
districts created by the Ohio General 
Assembly in 1989. These districts were 
established with the mission of reducing reliance on landfills. Acting upon that mission, SWACO offers many 
waste diversion and reduction programs to communities, businesses and schools in our jurisdiction.   
 

A school recycling program can be the best hands-on lesson for teaching students about waste reduction and 
conservation. It also raises broader community awareness about the importance of waste reduction and 
recycling since students bring the lessons learned home to their parents and siblings.  Students also carry 
these habits on to their adult life.  In addition, a successful recycling program can result in cost savings for the 
school or district and can be a point of pride for students, teachers, and parents! 
 

SWACO’s new School Recycling Resources can assist schools in reaching their recycling, waste reduction 
and sustainability goals.  These new resources were developed to provide teachers, students and custodians 
with a variety of activities and tools for implementing successful recycling programs.   

Resources Include: 

 How to Start a Recycling Program 

 Teacher Lesson Plans & Student Activities 

 Additional Resources: including information on fields trips, school competitions, curricula and 
opportunities to apply for grant funding.  

 

The next phase of this program includes the roll-out of our School Recycling Champion program, which will 
provide funding for schools in Franklin County in need of recycling containers and will recognize those efforts. 
We will be sharing more about this part of the program in the months to come. 
 

Next quarter, we will begin piloting a set of new resources to help schools reduce their cafeteria food waste 
through prevention and diversion of materials.  These resources include an action-oriented food waste 
prevention take-home competition, an in-class presentation on food waste and its impacts on global 
ecosystems with an accompanying in-class activity, and an informational flyer to help students and parents 
pack a zero-waste lunch. 
 

SWACO is grateful for the partnerships with Columbus City Schools, Columbus School for Girls, Hilliard City 
Schools, and South-Western City Schools with their help to pilot our resources focused on these very 
important initiatives.  Please visit the SWACO School Recycling Resources web page to learn more! 

https://www.franklinswcd.org/conservation-poster-contest
https://www.swaco.org/316/School-Recycling-Resources
https://www.swaco.org/316/School-Recycling-Resources


 

 
Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District and the Natural Resources Conservation 

Service are equal opportunity providers and employers. 

FRANKLIN SOIL AND WATER 
Check out our new 2019-2020 Education Brochure 

We’re excited to continue to provide resources and programming for the Franklin County community!  Please 
contact us to schedule a program or reserve a loan kit.   

2020 Spring Tree and Plant Sale 
 

Each year, our conservation team puts together our Spring Tree 
and Plant Sale. We offer different species of native plants (bare-
root woody plants and trees); plug and container perennials 
(prairie grasses and flowering plants); seed mix (pollinator and 
native Ohio prairie mixes); and rotate in edible (berries, apples, 
mushroom kits) and live stakes (fast growing riparian species for 
streambank stabilization). Our annual Spring Tree & Plant Sale is 
a fundraiser that benefits our Conservation Fund.  
 

Online ordering for our next annual plant sale begins in January 2020, but it’s never too early to start planning 
for spring planting at home, your school, or in your community!   

Additional information can be found at:  https://www.franklinswcd.org/tree-and-plant-sale  

Ohio Federation of Soil and Water Conservation Districts 
Envirothon 

 

The ENVIROTHON is a high school competition designed to stimulate, 
reinforce and enhance interest in the environment and natural 
resources.  Students are tested on their knowledge of soils, forestry, 
wildlife, aquatic ecology and current environmental issues. In addition, 
the Envirothon encourages cooperative decision-making and team 
building. While each student on a team is challenged individually to 
contribute his or her personal best, the score that counts at the end of 
the competition is the team score. A team consists of five students, all 
from the same high school. An adult advisor (or advisors) must 
accompany the team, but is not permitted to assist the team during the 
competition. 

https://www.franklinswcd.org/envirothon  

 

 

 

 

Franklin Soil and Water’s Annual Conservation Mini-grant program is open to non-profit organizations includ-
ing schools, watershed groups, municipalities, community groups and civic associations that demonstrate the 
need and ability to carry out on-the-ground conservation projects.   

 

2020 Mini-Grant applications will be accepted beginning in January 2020.  Please save the date and visit 
https://www.franklinswcd.org/conservation-mini-grants  for additional information. 

https://www.franklinswcd.org/docs/documents/37/Education-Brochure.pdf
https://www.franklinswcd.org/tree-and-plant-sale
https://www.franklinswcd.org/envirothon
https://www.franklinswcd.org/conservation-mini-grants

